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BY THE BOARD:

TheSanDiegoRegionalWaterQuality ControlBoard(RegionalWaterBoard)

issuedto theCountyofSanDiego (County)an orderassessingadministrativecivil liability in the

amountof $305,050for its failureto complywith certainrequirementsconcerningtheclosed

SanMarcosLandfill. Thedecisionto imposetheassessment,madeonMay 10, 2000,foundthat

the Countyhadfailedto complywith thetermsof aceaseanddesistorderissuedby theRegional

WaterBoardin 1998 (OrderNo. 98-39)andwastedischargerequirementsissuedin 1992 (Order

No. 92-02)thatweremodifiedbytheStateWaterBoardin its OrderWQ93-08. Thebasisofthe

orderis theviolation ofthetermsofWaterCodesection13350.1

Theviolationsconcernedthreeissues: (1) thefailureoftheCountyto providean

adequatetop coverforthe landfill; (2) thefailure to file aquarterlyreportfortheperiodcovering

While it is clearfrom therecordthatthepartieswereall awarethat theactionwastakenpursuantto WaterCode

section13350,thecomplaintandordermakenomentionof thator anyothersectionjustifying the impositionof
administrativecivil liability. WaterCodesection13323(a)requiresthatthecomplaintallegetheprovisionof law
authorizingcivil liability. The Countydid notraisethis issuein its petition. Weregardthis,asharmlesserrorbut
urgethe RegionalWaterBoardto correctthisproblemin thefuture.



OctoberthoughDecember1998;and(3) thefailure to reporta sheercrackin thenorth slopeof

the landfill. TheRegionalWaterBoardassessed$300per dayfor the first violation whichthey

foundextendedfor 671 days. This assessmenttotaled$201,300. TheRegionalWaterBoard

assessed$250perdayfor thesecondviolation overaperiodof407 days. Thisassessmentcame

to $101,750. Thethird assessmentwasfor theviolationoftwo reportingrequirementsfor one

dayeachat $1,000perday.

TheCountyfiled atimelypetitionseekingreviewoftheadministrativecivil

liability assessment.

I. BACKGROUM)

TheCountyoperatedtheclassIII SanMarcosLandfill until March 1997atwhich

point theCountyceasedthedischargeofadditionalwasteto the site. However,to datethe

Countyhasnot initiatedfinal closure. In additionto thewastedischargerequirementsmentioned

above,theRegionalWaterBoardissuedanadministrativecivil liability orderto theCountyon

accountofthe landfill operationin 1994 (OrderNo.94-77)in theamountof $105,000. (The

SuperiorCourtoverturnedtheorderin 1997on proceduralgrounds.)After theCountyceased

operationsatthesite, RegionalWaterBoardinspectionsfoundanumberofongoingproblems

involving the cover,erosion,andgeneralmaintenance.Theceaseanddesistordermentioned

abovewasissuedbytheRegional1WaterBoardin May 1998. It requiredcompliancewith the

termsofthewastedischargerequirementsandestablishedatimetablefor bothimmediateand

longer-termmeasures.Among therequirementsof theorderwere:

“3c. Landfill coveron thetop deckoftheSanMarcosLandfill shallbe
constructedto minimizepercolationofprecipitationthoughthewastes.The
landfill covershallbenot lessthan24” thick andachieveapermeabilityof
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3 x 1 0~cm/sec. Thestructuralintegrityandeffectivenessofthe landfill cover
andall containmentstructuresshallbemaintainedasnecessaryto correctthe
effectsofsettlementandotheradversefactors.

“3f. Submitquarterly progressreports identifying anddiscussingall
tasksundertakenby theCountyto achievecompliancewith thedirectivesofthis
Order. Thereportsshall identifycompletiondatesfor eachtaskandshallbe
submittedaccordingto thefollowing schedule.: [quartersaredefinedandthe
reportjs due30 daysthereafter].”

TheCountywasalreadyrequiredbythewastedischargerequirementsto report

“anynon-compliancewhichmayendangerhealthortheenvironment”(E 7) andto initnediately

notify theExecutiveOfficer “of anyflooding, equipmentfailure,slopefailure, oranyother

changein siteconditionswhichcouldimpair the integrityoftheleachatecontainmentfacilities

orofprecipitationanddrainagecontrolstructures.” (E.11)

II. CONTENTIONSAI’4D FINDINGS

Contention:TheCountycontendsthatthecoverwasgenerallymaintained

accordingto therequirementsoftheorderandthatthenumberofdaysofviolationwasfar less

thanthe671 daysfoundby theRegionalWaterBoard.

Finding: Thereis merit to this contention.It is absolutelyclearfrom therecord

thattheCountydid notproperlymaintainthecoveron thelandfill. Overandoveragainthe

Local EnforcementAgency(LEA) foundthattheintermediatecoverwasinadequateandthat

trashwasvisible throughthecoverorworse. While noteverymonthresultedin an adverse

finding from theLEA, themajority ofsuchreportsindicatedafailureto abideby therequirement

to provideadequatecover. On occasionswhentheRegionalWaterBoardinspectedthesite,

violationsweregenerallyfound. However,theRegionalWaterBoard’sfinding thatatno time
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did theCountycomplywith thecoverrequirementsfrom May 13, 1998 to March 13, 2000is not

supportedby therecord.

Therecordcontainsampleevidenceofviolationsbutalsosomeindicationsof

compliance.For example,in its July 8, 1998InspectionReport,theLEA notesasfollows:

“Areaof concern: intermediatecover: Additional coverhasbeenapplied
to someareasofthefill correctingtheviolationnotedearlier.”

In its NoticeofViolation datedApril 21, 1999,theRegionalWaterBoardnotes

improvementsto thesideslopes,top deckanddrainagechannel”andmakesnomentionof lack

ofinadequatecover. Still otherreports,suchastheLEA reporton September1, 1998 indicatea

concernwith theintermediatecoverbutspecificallystatethatthereare“no violationsnoted.”

It is not feasiblefor theStateWaterBoardto go throughtherecordand

reconstructthenumberofdaysthat actuallyinvolved violationsoftheceaseanddesistorder.

TheCountyreadily admitsaperiodofSl consecutivedaysofviolation in late 1999. Plainly

therearemanyothers.2Justasplainly thereareanumberofmonthsin which it appearsfrom the

recordthatthe inspectorsgavetheCountycreditfor beingin compliance.TheRegionalWater

Boardmustreconsiderthismatterto moreaccuratelydeterminetheperiodsofnoncomplianceor,

if it believesthattherewereno periodsofcompliance,to providebetterevidenceto that effect.

Theamountoftheassessment,$300per day,is certainlywithin thesoundjudgmentofthe

RegionalWaterBoardto determine.

2

It is reasonableto infer thata violationnotedin two consecutivereportsfrom theLEA wasa continuingviolation
throughoutthatperiod.
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Contention:With regardsto its failureto turn in thequarterlyreport,theCounty

contendsthatit shouldnotbeassessedapenaltyfor thetime afterit submittedwhatit believed

wasanadequatereport.

Finding: TheCountydid not turn in aproperquarterlyreportfortheOctober

throughDecember1998period. Thesubstitutereport,composedof othersmallerreports

submittedto anotheragency,plainlywasnot adequateto satisfytherequirementsofthecease

anddesistorder.3 However,it is unreasonableto continueto assessliability to theCountyfor

failing to provideaquarterlyprogressreportlongafterit hassubmittedapparentlyadequate

progressreportsfor thefollowing quarters.Progressreportsinevitablybuildon previousreports.

To requirethattheCountynowprovideareportof its progressin thefinal quarterof 1998makes

no sense.Likewise,it makesnosenseto continueto fine themfor thatviolationoftheceaseand

desistorder. Thereportoughtto havebeenturnedin beforethereportfor thefirst quarterof

1999. It wasnot. Thedateon whichthe following reportwasprovidedto theRegionalWater

Boardshouldterminatethesanctionsforfailing to turnin theearlierone. Theamountof$250

perdayfor theviolationiswithin thesounddiscretionoftheRegionalWaterBoardto determine.

Assumingthenextreportwasprovidedontime, thedurationof theviolation wouldhavebeen

roughly90 daysandthe,assessmentshouldbeabout$22,500.

Contention:TheCountycontendsthatthesheercrackswerenot ofsufficient

magnitudeto triggerthereportingrequirementin thewastedischargerequirements.

Finding: TheStateWaterBoardwill not second-guesstheRegionalWaterBoard

with regardto this issue. While theremaybesometechnicalargumentthatthesheercrackwas

~ ThefactthattheRegionalWaterBoardwaitedsometimebeforenotif~ring theCountythat thesubstitutewas
inadequateis of concernbut, in light ofour conclusion,is irrelevant.
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not assevereasit might appear,thecrackwasabout350feetin length. Sincetheonly

requirementwasto reportthecrack,it is unreasonablefortheCountyto fail to do soandthen

argue,in retrospect,thatit wasnot abig problem. TheRegionalWaterBoardchoseto assess

liability for onlyoneday forthefailure to makeareport. Underthecircumstances,thatis

entirelyreasonable.

Ill. CONCLUSION

It is generallythecasethattheStateWaterBoardwill not reviewthedecisionof

aRegionalWaterBoardwith regardto theissuanceof anorderassessingadministrativecivil

liability. However,whenit appearsthat thedecisioninvolvessomeabuseofdiscretion,theState

WaterBoardwill not foregosuchreview. Thispetitionraisessuchissues.

TheRegionalWaterBoardproperlyfoundthat theCountyviolatedits waste

dischargerequirementsin failing to reporta long sheercrackin thelandfill slopeandthatit

violatedtheceaseanddesistorderinboth failing to file aquarterlyreportandin failing to

maintainapropercoveronthe site. However,theRegionalWaterBoardhasnotprovided

adequatejustification for thecalculationofthenumberofdaysapplicableto the lasttwo

violations. In thecaseofthefailure to file thereport,thenumberofdaysofviolation should

havebeencutshortwhenthenextquarterlyreportwasfiled. In thecaseof thelandfill cover,

morespecificfindings areneededto justify whatappearsto beanexcessiveassessment.

I/I

I.!!

I/I
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IV. ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT thematteris remandedto theRegionalWater

Boardfor further findings andmodificationsconsistentwith this order.

CERTIFICATION

Theundersigned,AdministrativeAssistantto theBoard,doesherebycertify thatthe foregoingis
a full, true,andcorrectcopyofaresolutionduly andregularlyadoptedatameetingoftheState
WaterResourcesControlBoardheldon February15, 2001.

AYE:

NO:

Arthur G. Baggett,Jr.
MaryJaneForster
JohnW. Brox~
PeterS. Silva

None

ABSENT:

ABSTAiN: None

None

Admini~1i?ativeAssistant’totheBoard
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